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性使得基于 Android 操作系统的移动办公软件成为了热门研究方向。 
本文在某运营商现有的 OA 系统的基础上，设计并实现了基于 Android 的移
动办公自动化系统。对 Android 平台和服务器端的数据交换技术等进行了研究，
























With the rapid development of information technology, the state has given great 
support to the construction and development of mobile information industry. 
Government departments, enterprises and institutions have begun to attach importance 
to the great changes brought by the mobile Internet era. With a growing demand and 
widespread acceptance in enterprise and business unit, the mobile industry develop in a 
explosive speed, the time of mobile office products has come to. Mobile office products 
can meet the needs of people office, and are not subject to the constraints of time, place, 
transaction, will fundamentally solve these constraints on the effects of work efficiency, 
time, cost, etc. In this case, the android platform’s openness and freedom makes it a 
popular research direction in mobile office software. 
Based on the existing OA system for one carrier in this paper, to design and 
implement a mobile OA system based on android. Firstly, studied the android platform 
and the Server-side data exchange technology, then used a lightweight data exchange 
format JSON as the data transfer format and Restful Web service to call the resource 
from the original OA system. Secondly, classified the users of the system, conducted a 
comprehensive and detailed demand survey for different user groups. Thirdly, designed 
the detailed functional requirements include the official document management, the 
company announcement, the outside management, the meeting assistant, the email 
address, the address book, the system login, the version upgrade module. Finally, tested 
the mobile OA system based on Android to make sure it can meet the user's needs in the 
actual work. 
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iiMedia Research 的数据显示，2015 年中国智能手机市场销售方面，Android 系统
销售占 82.2%，iOS 系统占比 12.6%；系统覆盖方面，Android 以 73.1%占比位列
第一，iOS 占 19.7%。作为开源系统，Android 对硬件配置没有很高的要求，可
以在不同厂商上的手机进行适配，这吸引了软件供应商和许多个人开发者开发









































































































办公自动化系统（即 Office Automation System）是各社会组织在日常运作和
管理中使用频率最高的应用系统。经过多年的发展，办公自动化系统在内容的深
度和广度、IT 技术上都有了深远发展。 
手机 OA,又称移动 OA，是一个应用于手机、Tablet PC 等移动终端的 OA 系
统。它可以将内部 OA 系统的各种应用功能移植到员工的移动终端，方便员工随
时随地远程处理各种基本的办公事务，提高员工的工作效率。 
2.2 Android 系统介绍 
    Android 系统是由 Google 公司和开放手机联盟领导及开发的一种基于 Linux
的自由及开放源代码的操作系统，主要是应用于智能手机、Tablet PC 等移动终
端上。 
Android 操作系统最初由安迪·鲁宾开发的，后来被 Google 收购。Google
在 2017 年底，主导并组建了开放手持设备联盟。该联盟中的成员负责共同研发、
改良Android系统。随后Google以Apache开源许可证的授权方式，发布了Android
的源代码[6]。世界上首部 Android 智能手机问世于 2008 年 10 月。现如今，Android
系统已经涉及了很多不同的领域，包括如 Tablet PC、电视、数码相机、游戏机
等。为了满足各领域的需求，Android 平台的更新速度很快。从 Android 1.5 版本
起，Google 用甜点命名 Android 系统版本的代号。 
Android以其开放性、丰富的硬件、自由宽松的开发环境以及无缝结合Google
的各项服务，赢得了愈来愈多的厂商、开发者和消费者的青睐。 
2.2.1 Android 系统架构 
Android 平台从架构图看，分为四层。从高层到底层分别为应用程序层、应
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